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Will offer for Monday and balance of

the week some of the most cxtraordi-iar- j
values in new and desirable mer-

chandise. We are known to our pat-

rons and the public in general that
whatever we advertise we have on sale
and as represented.

A new arrival of ladles' shirt waists,
which will be solJ at atlll greater reduc-
tion than heretofore.
Lot No. 1. shirt waists, worth 75c.,

PKIOE, 89c.
lot No. 2, shirt waists, worth 11.00,

LEADKHS PKIOE, 6Sa.
Lot No. S, shirt waists, worth $1.10.

LEADER- '- PRICE, 79c.
Lot No. 4, shirt waists, worth 11.75.

LKADKR'S PRICE, J8c.
We are headquarters (or Infanta' out-

fits. alwas at Leader's Prices.
We Inaugurate in this department one

of the greatest sacrifice sales ever known
in the history of Scrauton. Everything in
this department goes at 60e. on the dollar.
We have gone through the entire stock
and marked goods at such low prices,
Should we quote them the people would
doubt an to their truthfulness. So the
wisest thing to do Is to come and see for
yourself. Below we mention a few Items
to give you a faiut Idea of the great cut
in prices we have mmlu.
6 dosen trimmed straw sailors, in white

and' black,... CHOICE OP ANY, 14
10 dosen extra ((Utility trimmed sailors

that were lie,
Ct'T SALE PRICE, 39c.

All of our (8.00 trimmed hats, 33.58.
All of our trititmcd hats, 32.0!
All of our 35.00 trimmed hats, J J. 19.

Flowers that were 11.00 are now 45c.
Flowers thut were . are now 39c.

All of our 50c. and 60c. flowers In one lot,
CHOICE OF ANY, 19a.

200 bunches flowers were 25c, now 9c.
All of our untrlmmed shapes that were

from $1.50 to $3.00 apiece. In one lot,
CHOICE OK ANY, 59c.

0 dozen fine straw hats, worth $1.00,
LEADER'S PRICE, 19j.

Everything else in this department In
the same proportion. It would bu like
throning money away to buy anything In
this line without first attendinK this sale.
Several new lots of ladles' duck suits,
LEAlJfclllfll'JJiqi Sc, $1.50 and upward.
12 Una 'WalVWMW Kirls, worth SC.OO.

" LEADER'S PKIOE, $3.98.
All of our ladles' wool suits, capes iunl
nd jackets (though all have been greatly

reduced) will be offered for this sale 25
per cent, off from the present reduced
prices.
25 ladles' fine white China silk parasols,

worth $1.25,

LEADER'S PRICE. S9c.
CO ladles' fine China silk parasols,

Dresden effects, worth $1.98,
LEADER'S PRICE $1.25

25 ladles' fine white China silk para-
sols, with two ruflles, worth $2.25,

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.49.
18 dosen ladles' black web belts, with

silvered buckles,
LEADER'S PRICE, 12c.

24 dozen leather belts, with covered
buckles, In all colors,

LEADER'S PRICE, 25c.
10 dozen genuine seal belts, worth 75c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49;.
12 dozen ladles' belts, with chatelaine

bags attached,
LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.

ED en
GREAT ADVANTAGE TO FARMERS.

American Government to Establish a
Biological Survey.

Washington, June 17. The secretary
of agriculture will establish a depart-
ment on July 1 to be called the biologi-
cal survey. The result is expected to be
a tremendous economic advantage. Ag-

riculturists, horticulturists and stock
raisers are to be given charts showing
the exact position of each state and
territory where certain animals and
vegetables can be advantageously rais-
ed. Those will be supplemented by a
large catalogue containing every land
animal and vegetable 'of the world, and
Indicating the areas In which they may
be raised or cultivated by Americans.

Millions of dollars are thrown away
each year by farmers and other pro-
ducers who plant seed In the wrong soil
or climate, or who undertake to breed
animals where the atmosphere and food
resource Is uncongenial. An efficient
corps of naturalists connected with the
biologieai Muwy wJll make a detailed
survey of the whole country, counting
and classifying the living species found
In each county of each state and terri-
tory. They will also note the condi-
tions of climate, altitude and soil, will
note how far1 each condition Influences
the distribution of the species. The
chief of the new survey will be Dr. C.
Hart Merrlam. A survey of the entire
country will be made and charts will
then be published showing the exact
location of the various species. No
other country in the world has ever

a survey of this kind.

SUES THE SISTERS OP MERCY.

Nebraska Woman Asks 910,000 for
Alleged Inhuman Treatment.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 17. Mrs.
Mary Smith Haywood, of Chadron,
Neb., began suit In the United States
circuit court yesterday against the Sis
ters of Mercy, who are In charge of St,
Bernard's hospital, asking $10,000 dam-
ages for wrongful detention, cruel
treatment and resulting physical Injur-
ies and damage to her business. The
plaintiff alleges she attempted to es
cape and was thrown Into a cell.

Soon after she attempted to attract
the attention of passers-by- , believing
her life In danger. Five or six attend-
ants, she states, rushed into her cell,
threw her upon the bed and placed a
trait jacket upon her, and she was

kept pinioned tor sixty hours without
food or attention.

WONDROUS HEALING POWER,

Rockford Man Claims to Possess an
Indian Doctor's Spirit.

Rockford, 111., June 17, Charles
Strong, a young mechanic of this city.
has developed into a phenomenal healer
and promises to rival Hammond and
others. He Is employed in the bolt
works and each evening his home Is
besieged by people for treatment.

He has had wonderful success with
his patients, curing a number of cases
of paralysis. He Claims to possess the

.. spirit of an old Indian doctor, and oc
caslonally when in a trance lets out a
regular war whoop. ...

The Burdens. Bound for Home. ' '

Liverpool, June 17. The White Star line
eteamshlp Majestic, which leaves this port
today or New. York, takes among her
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. I .Townsend
Burden, of New York.

Over 300 Tnrks Killed.
Athens, June 17. It Is reported here that

BO Turkish troops were killed in a re
cent encounter with the Cretan Insurgents
at CoAonert, .

NO CANDIDATE YET.

(Concluded from Page l.J

the) evidence that Mr. Addlcks and hit
partners in Delaware were highway
men on the way to political fortune, no
matter what was the result (cheers).
and as a rebuke to the Addlcks men
and to carry out the Intention which the
United States tried to carry out. We
seat Mr. Dupont in this convention as
a delegate from Delaware." (Loud ap
plause.)

The other side of the question was
supported by Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa,
who spoke for the majority of the com
mittee on credentials. He appealed to
the convention for fairness.

'Here," he said, speaking of those
contested cases, "is the astonishing
spectacle in view of all the traditions
of the party of a Republican national
convention trampling under its feet,
ruthlessly, remorselessly the doctrines
of equity and justice to which the Re-

publican party has pledged Itself dur-
ing all the years of its eventful exist-
ence." (Applause.)

Mr. Hepburn spoke contemptuously
of some person who had denied Mr. Ad- -
dicks' "Republicanism," describing
him as "a little gentleman," quite volu
blehe might almost say volatile
where Intellectual proportions were In
exact ratio to the geographic lines of
his state." (Laughter.) That gentle
man was the only person who had as
serted that the Addlcks delegates were
not Republicans.

Whom would Mr. Higglns represent?
The people of Delaware, who said they
would not have Mr. Higglns, or the ma-
jority of the committee on credentials,
who said that he was to have the. seat?

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, spoke in reft
erence to the Texas case, civlngMts his
tory, and claiming that the Grant dele
gates (whom are McKinley men) were
entitled to the Beat. -

He congratulated the last speake-r-
Mr. Hepburn as being the advocate of
the biggest scoundrel who ever walked
the earth meaning Cuney. (Cheers
and laughter.)

The vote was first taken on the Dela
ware case, those favoring Addlcks vot
ing aye, and those opposed no. The noes
were declared to have It and the minor-
ity report on the Delaware case was
rejected. A similar result with even
greater emphasis awaited the minority
report as to Texas; also thnt portion of
the minority report referring the other
contests bnck to the committee, the
minority report In each case being over
whelmingly defeated. The majority re
port was adopted amid cheers.

General Harry Bingham, of Pennsyl
vania, chairman of the committee on
rules, read the report of the committee.
The rules recommended were identical
with those heretofore In force. Among
the changes Indian territory was given
six votes instead of two and Alaska
four votes Instead of two. The report
was adopted.

Mr. Grovesnor moved to adjourn till
10 o'clock tomorrow and an equal num-

ber of ayes and noes was raised. The
chairman declared In favor of the ayes
and at 6.07 p. m. the convention ad-

journed accordingly.

FOR

Vote Will Be Almost Unanimous for
Morton if His Name Is Presented.
St. Louis, June 17. It Is probable that

on the first ballot for vice president the
24 votes of Virginia will be cast solidly
for General James A. Walker as a com-
pliment to that distinguished hero of
the confederacy. After that has been
done It is claimed the vote will be al-

most unanimous for Mr. Morton if his
name is placed in nomination. With
Mr. Morton not a candidate, Mr. Ho-ba- rt,

of New Jersey, is expected to get
about 20 of the 24 votes. The Ohio dele
gation has held no caucus on the vice
presidential question and none will be
held. Koch member will be permitted
to vote as he pleases. Mr. Hanna has
no wish in the matter and positively
declines to intimate what he would like
to sue done. It was given out at the
Ohio headquarters tonight that Mr.
Hanna considered every pledge kept
and every Instruction obeyed when the
delegates should cast their vote for
William McKinley for president of the
United States. Efforts have been made
to secure some intimation from Mr.
Hanna as to what his ideas are with
respect to the nomination of a running
mate, but to all comers Mr. Hanna is
discreetly silent. It is admitted at the
Ohio headquarters that between 18 and
20 of the 46 votes of that state will be
cast for Mr. Morton for vice president.
The remainder will probably be divided
equally between Mr. Hobart and Mr.
Evans.

There was an informal conference of
leading members of the Nebraska dele
gation tonight to consider the desira
bility of holding a caucus on the vice- -
presidential nomination. The decision
reached was that each delegate should
be permitted to exercise his own prefer-
ence In the convention and that no at
tempt should be made to bind the dele
gates to any one candidate. John L,
Webster, chairman of the delegation,
said later: "I do not think that Gov
ernor Morton will get a single vote from
Nebraska. Some of our people are for
General Hobart and others for Henry
Clay Evans. The latter, I think, is the
favorite."

It was reported about the hotels to-
night that word had gone out from the
McKinley headquarters that General
Hobart had been definitely agreed upon
as the Ohio man's running mate, and
while people close to Mr. Hanna denied
that this was a fact it was noticeable
that many of the McKinley people In
different delegations, notably Illinois,
who had hitherto been silent concern
ing the second place on the ticket, were
advocating the New Jersey man't
claims. Friends of H. Clay Evans, of
Tennessee, were emphatic in their dec-

larations that the McKinley managers
would express no preference, but would
allow their delegates to manifest their
own proclivities unfettered. An eastern
politician who has gauged the pulse of
many of the delegations said at 10 p.
m.: "It looks to me that General Ho
bart is as far away from the goal as
Governor Morton. I think it will be a
free-for-a- ll race tomorrow."

REPRESENTATION SCHEME.

Will Be Reported to the Committee
on Rules Today.

St. Louis, June 17. The new scheme
for representation at the national con
ventlon which the national committee
declined to act owing to th near ap
proach of the close of its ofilclal life, was
taken up tonight by a. subcommittee
of the committee on rules, and ordered
to be favorably reported to the full com-

mittee tomorrow night ' The favorable
report prevailing by a vote of Ave to one,
with one member of the
absent.

The report will provide for the future
representation at the Republican con-

ventions based upon the vote east in
each district for the electoral ticket at
the preceding election each district to

THE fiCBANTON TRIBUNE THUBSDAT. 'MOIt-fllT-
G.; . JUKE 18. 1896.

have at least one delegate and each
state four at large. The number of
delegates to the convention la Increased
to nineteen hundred which gives one
delegate for each seven thousand Re
publican vots polled. This scheme also
contemplated the fixing of tbe ratio of
representation by the convention for
each succeeding one. The details of
this proposition are Identical with that
submitted to the national committee,
but constructed on somewhat different
lines.

M'KINLEY IS NERVOUS.

The Strain of Suspense Is Manifested
in His Eyes.

Canton, Ohio, June 17. An animated
and enthusiastic gathering of news
paper people and friends, mostly ladles
who came In to sit with Mrs. McKinley,
received and discussed the convention
bulletins received today at Major

residence. The major waa
outwardly calm and gracious as usuul,
but the natural strain upon him, inci
dent to the situation at times mani
fested Itself In his eyes, the only ex-

pression he gave of the nervous ten
sion of which he was strung.

The question of most Interest was
as to the time the nomination would be
made, today or tomorrow, and opinions
pro and con, were freely given by all
present. But all that the one moat In-

terested would say was that St. Louis
ought to have the convention at least
three days. The popular sentiment of
the people of the town was for a day-
light nomination.

MISS CHUB0DA WILL RESIGN.

Cannot Bring Herself to TenchTem
pcrunce Physiology.

New York, June 17. Miss Caroline S.
Chudoba,.an assistant teacher In gram
mar school No. 52, .at Courtlandt ave
nue and One Hundred and Fifty-se- v

enth street, will send her resignation to
the board of education tomorrow be-

cause her religion will not permit her
to teach temperance physiology.

The teacher Is a Christian Scientist,
and was satisfied with her work until
last February, when alcohol lessons
were Introduced as a part of the curri-
culum, and she was obliged to teach
the children about diseases which, ac-
cording to her religion, do not exist.

Miss Chudoba says that the teaching
about the alcoholic diseases Induces the
children to think they have the diseases
and that the children will acquire a
taste for whisky from reading of Its ef
fects. The family of Miss Chudoba are
opposed to the course she has taken.

CHINA'S LATEST SCOURGE.

Terrible Famine in Tonkin Owing to
II nd Harvests.

San Francisco, June 17 A terrible
famine which tllreatens to plunge the
most prosperous portion of Tonkin, .1

China, Into the direst misery for many J
years is desolating the country. .Thf
harvest has been a failure and the naT
tives throughout the whole of the coun
try are in a most miserable condition.

In Hanoi, the other day, a mother of
fered her three Infants for eight cents,
preferring to hand them over to a Euro-
pean, rather than see them perish from
hunger In her arms. Inhabitants em-
igrate from the country en masse to the
cities to beg for sustenance, while many
others are going about pillaging and
perpetrating acts of the grossest vio-
lence. Several cases of cholera are re-

ported from the provinces where the
famine has been felt most severely.

FIRE INA MINE.

Coal Is Burning in No. 8 Slope at
Stockton.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., June 17. A fire
broke out In No. 8 slope at Stockton
tonight and In less than an hour the
timber work and the coal was burning
fiercely. Every effort Is being made to
subdue the flames, which are difficult to
reach. Fears are entertained that the
fire will extend to the Laurel Hill mine
adjoining and In this event much dam-
age will be done.

The slope was recently purchased by
the Lehigh. Valley Coal company from
Llnderman and Skeer. The machinery
was taken out of the mine some time
ago and this makes It difficult for the
firemen to use hose and water to any
advantage. The origin of the fire is
as yet not known.

VERMONT FOR GOLD.

The Resolutions Passed at State
Convention Yesterday.

Burlington, Vt, June'17. The Repub-
lican state convention met here today
and nominated a state ticket headed by
Mayor Joslah Grant, of Derby, for gov-
ernor. The financial plank of the plat-
form is as follows:

We denounce and condemn the attempt
to establish the free and unlimited coin-ar- e

of silver as destructive to the best in-

terests of the people and if successful sure
to Injure and to debase the credit of this
country.

We demand currency that shall be worth
a hundred cents on the dollar throughout
the civilized world, and we pledge our-
selves to do all In our power to prevent the
Issue by the government of any other.

THEY ADMIRE BLAND.

An Effort Is Made to Give Him a
Boom as Presidential Candidate.
Little Rock, Ark., June 17. The Dem-

ocratic state convention convened In
this city today and Colonel Dan W.
Jones, of Little Hock, was nominated
for governor without opposition. A
stubborn contest took place over the
adoption of a resolution endorsing
Bland, of Missouri, for president.

The call of the roll developed that the
"apostle of silver" hud a majority of
the delegates favorable to his candi-
dacy, but the necessary two-thir- In
order to suspend the rules for the con-

sideration of the resolution was not
forthcoming.

OREGON MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Troubles of tho Fishermen Assuming
Serious Proportions.

Portland, Ore., June 16. The gover-
nor has ordered the First regiment, Ore-
gon National Guards, to Astoria to pre-
serve the peace among the striking
flBhcrmen. .

No bloodshed has yet been reported,
but the authorities believe they are no
longer able to protect the lives of the
non-unio- n fishermen and property of
the cannery men, so the governor was
called on for assistance.

KILLED ByIaIuNg'tIMBER.

Pour Others Severely Injured in a St.
Louis Lumber Yard.

St. "Louis, June a gang of
a dosen or more' men and boys were
piling lumber in the Knapp & Stout
.company's yards yesterday a tall, pile
of heavy timber toppled over, killing
two boys and severely injuring four
others.

Philip Slunmcin and William Stoll
were Instantly killed. The injured are
John Miller, John Nagel, '."red. Dough-
erty and William Lakebrlnk.

SILVER MEN TO RETIRE

Concluded from Page L ,

tion of the tariff law of 1890. which had
been popularly credited to Mr. McKin-
ley, and said that while the members
of the committee discharged the duties
entrusted to them faithfully, it was not
true that any one man on earth had
prepared as much of the measure as Mr.
McKinley. but that his Ideas and spirit
dominated everything in connection
with the bill when the
were preparing the schedules and be-
fore they were submitted to Mr. McKin-
ley, who led In all the discussion with
the same rare ability which enabled
him also, when it was taken into the
house, to pass it through that body
without amendment. Such statements
as Senator Teller made, Mr. Lafollette
continued, were an injustice to Mr. Mc-
Kinley. They had been continually re-
peated and it was time now that the
country should be acquainted with the
real facts connected with the formation
of the bill which bore Major McKln-ley- 's

name.

MR. LAFOLLETTE'S AMENDMENT.
Mr. Lafollette then, addressing him-

self specifically to the money plank,
moved to amend the last section by
striking out the words "now In circu-
lation." so that It should read that "all
our silver and paper currency must be
maintained at a parity with gold," etc.

Mr. Lafollete argued In support of his
amendment that a wrong construction
might be placed upon the plank as It
stood. He feared that It might be con-

strued ns a pledge to contract the cir-
culating mediums so that no more sil-
ver should be coined pr paper currency
be Issued. It would hurt the Republi-
can party In states where It would be
hard pressed, although It would make
no difference in his own state of Wis-
consin. ' i'i '

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, op-
posed the amendment. He did not
Wished to be placed In the position of
encouraging any further coinage of sil-

ver by ihe government. Arguments in
a similar strain were made by Mr. Mer-
rlam, of Minnesota, and Mr. Patter-
son, of Illinois.

Mr. Gear, of Iowa, and Mr. Brewer,
of Michigan, supported the amendment.
The chairman, Mr. Foraker, of Ohio,
agreed with Mr. Lafollette that the
words should be stricken out and this
was accordingly done. The vote on trie
adoption of the gold plank as amended
was then ordered and It passed yeas,
40; nays. It. The negative vote was
cast by the foregoing silver men, who
favored the Teller substitute, with the
addition of the member from Okla-
homa. The discussion on the remainder
of the platform was general, but of no
special Interest, und It was adopted
without division, a number of the silver
men having already absented them-
selves from the meeting.

SENATOR CARTER WII.li .STAT.
Senator Carter, of Montana; Is no

longer one of the five Insurgent sena-
tors. His associates, Senators Teller,
Dubois end Cannon, made plain their
positions before the resolutions com-

mittee, and what course Senators Car-
ter and Mantle would pursue has been
a matter of general Interest. The for-

mer this afternoon notified the silver
men that he could not go with them and
that If they bolted and left the conven-
tion and the Repbllcan party they must
do so without him. Mr. Mantle has not
yet notified his colleagues to the same
effect, but will probably do so tomor-
row. "lf

LEHIGH GRADUATES.

Prizes Awarded Students for Excel
lence in Various Branches.

Bethlehem, Pa., June 17. Degrees
and diplomas were conferred on 102

graduates at Lehigh university today.
Warren J. Bleber was valedictorian
and Robert E. Laramy salutatorian.
Prizes were awarded as follows:

Wilbur school scholarship to Harold
John Home, of South Bethlehem; math-
ematics,. fohn Wesley Grace, of Goshen,
N. Tij'rs't. and Eugene C. Grace, sec-

ond; Jfujjfeh, C. Fred Allen, of Florida,
N. Y.J, freehand .drawing, Russell Kim-
ball, of New York; rhetoric, Charles F.
Carman, of Cedarville, N. J.; German,
Arthur W. Klein, of Bethlehem; gen
eral chemistry, George R. Jackson, of
Scranton. (

GOOD PRICES FOR OLD VIOLINS.

Famous Collection Brings in the
Neighborhood of $20,000.

Hartford, Conn., June 17. The fa
mous collection of violins owned by the
late R. D. Hawley of this city has been
sold to Ralph Granger of San Diego,
Cal. The price paid Is said to be in the
neighborhood of $20,000.

The collection consists of twelve in
struments, and includes King Joseph
violin, said to be the finest In existence,
The sale waa made by Judge Hurlburt
while administrator of the estate of the
late Laura Hawley.

SAYS THE JUROR FELL ASLEEP.

Murderer's Lawyer Makes a Novel
Plea for n New Trial.

Washington, June 17. A Washington
lawyer who Is trying to save a man
from being hanged for murder yester
day made a remarkable plea for a new
trial for his client.

The Jury had found a verdict of guil-
ty and the lawyer moved for a new
trial on the ground that Oliver L.
White, one of the juror, had several
times fallen asleep during the trial.

Business Opportunity,

Cinn TO SIM) IN VESTED BY OUR J'ETH- -

vaU od of Turf Speculation will ylld you
good returns; our svsim is unrest ana nest
our book on "Successful Turf Hueoulation'
mailed fre. MORRIS He CO.. 112 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

ROOMS. WITH U8EOPGAS.
I hot und rcld bath, sitting and reading
rooms, tin Liacaawanna avenue.

Age n tit Wanted.

WANTED-SALES- M AN ; SALARY FROM
permanent place. BROWN

BROfl. CO , Nurserymen, Rocnester, N. V.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expense paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTB-T- O
nickel and copper electro

plnterBt price from S3 upward; salary and
paid: outfit free. Address, with Btamp,

MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago. ..
AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;

and expenses; experience
CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48

Van Bttien St.. Chtoaoo.

SALESMAN fO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
C? per cent, commission; sample book
mslled free. Address L, N. CO., Station L,
New York. ".'." 1

T ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
eel) new livhtnlnir selling table cloth.mos-qnltoand- ;

hoiide lly liquid at 1U cents and 25

rents a fao'tle. I Sample tree. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTB-HIND-
E'S

Cnrlers and
LATENT

Wavers (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Heir Plus. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and roll par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Boa 4M. New York.

poininoulu
THE BEST.

SILK

from cents to $1.60 a yard. "

50c. A YARD.

10 STYLES SELECT FROM.

It's a Black, Brocaded India, 24
is

SPECIAL,

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A; WORD.

WANT OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAROE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS. RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE. ,

Heln Wanted Male.

w ANTED AN ENERGETIC BOY, 15 to
W years; good writer and- - speaker,

Address "Tribune," Scrantoq, Pa.

WANTED SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
pcrnmnept place. ; UUOWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rochester, N, Y.

WANTED AN AGFNT IN EVERY SECi
14.00 to S 00 a day Made;

sells st sight; also a man to fetaple Goods
to dealers; beat side line. Iti.u0 a month; sal-
ary or larue commission made; experience'
unnecessary. Cliftoh Soap and' Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAk IN
VV every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: bitr money lor aetata: ns
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO
Borden Block. Chicago. 111.

Helo Wanted Females. '

ADTTMATuTTilG'
pleasant home work, and will irladly toad

full particulars to all sending X cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEBBINS, Lawrence. Mich.

t.ADY AGENT INWANTED sell and Introduce Snyder's caks
Icing; experienced can vnaier preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
Falesworoen to represent us.

Guaranteed 26 a day without interfering with
other ditties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Maugo Chem-
ical Company, No. I'i John street. New York.

For Rent.

SUMMER COTTAGE FORJ'URNISHED Very desirable loca-
tion. Apply Room 4, 34 Lackawanna ave.

nOR RENT KOUR-ROO- BASEMENT,
L1 with cellar, 527 Wyoming avenue.

170R RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
X modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Pino and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

For Sale.

GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE IN AA very desirable locatioa. Address Lock
Box 140, Scranton, Pa.

GIOOD
SECOND-HAN- D

caso. A bargain. 1121 Jackson st.

"I70R SALE-DOUB- LE HOUSE AND LOT
J on Deacon (ttreot; slso lotlWxir0on West
Court street. Inquire of GEO. F. KEI.LOW.
Alderman, 1004 Vvest Lackawanna avenue.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- D CONNFOR brll euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell gold lined; nearly new
and cost $00; will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLORD, LeRaysville,
P. .

SALE OR RENTFOR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. HAZLETT. Scranton.

SALE HORSE AGED SIX YEARS,
FOR 1.000 pounds; can be seen at -1
Price street.

SALE - MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the four lots on which it
stands; also the four lots adjoining; most de-

sirable location in Elmbunt: prices reasona-
ble; terms easy ; possession given at once. B.
p. KINGSUUBY. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY OF
O good business ability, thoroughly under-
stands typewriting, bookkeeping, etc.; wants
employment immediately, Address "O. K.,
Bra numner ave., cuy.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man or gooa uaoiis, as uoonKeupor ui

flee manager; two years' experience In bank.
Address M. L. 8., General Delivery, city.

WANTED BY ASITUATION man, city or country, as gar-
dener or groom: good references. Address
M'MULLEN, Tribuue office, Scranton, Fa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
k5 lsdv cashier or bookkeeper In shoe
store; thoroughly understands the keeping
of accounts; answer immediately. Address
O. K., &23 Sumner avenue, city.

MAN W1SHE8 EMPuOYMENT;
YOUNG and upright; will work at any-
thing. Address P. O., bill Adams ave.. city.

PERMANENT POSITION BYWANTED printer and local writer;
has had nine years' experience and is a total
abstainer; best of references furnished; roa.
son for clmnire of present position, wishes
more advanced mechanical work. Address
E , care of Tribune

SITUATION WANTED EXPERIENCED
Vj bookkeeper, dlsengnjiod two days per
week, would undertake tho keeping of small
set or complicated books. Address, J. H. J.,
Tribune oilii o.

WANTED BY A MIDDLE,
SITUATION as gardener or groom; city or
country; iood references, Address ALEX-
ANDER M'MULLEN, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED TO TAKE HOME
washings. Call or A. ., m nnm-ne- r

avenue, Hyde Park.

ITU A TIONW A n1D--W1DO W WANTSS work. Washli g. housework by day or
cleaning and ca -- tug for otlices. Wushlnir and
ironing done at home. Call or address MRS.
KATE RUANE, 1210 Cedar avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
' lady as bookkeeper or nftice assistant'.

thoroughly understands uooKKenpiug, quna
oml At flllFf writes a snlendid bul
Iness hand: wonts position at onre. Addref
Tnusi wualttli oxn oumnor avenue, on jr,

SITUATION WANTED r A WIDOW
C5 wants work denning office Mf S?T
spectablu work. Address F. A., Tribuue
Otuce. J .... . ::':! .J"

POSITION AS COLLIERYWANTED vnnnir man 2ft years old: eiirkt
years' experience at pay roll and coal ofiloe
worx; can aiso teiegrapn; goon

and the best of references. Aderess H.,
V06 Mulberry street, city.

BARGAIN
--OF

inches wide, an the price of which

75

TO

atiaresi

anftirntn

WALLACE,

mmm

TRY US.
102404 LACK. IVE, COR. kDMl

" Stoehholdara' Meeting.

ft . a T T T a l lT AD !

A Vtocklioldwrs of The Colliery Korln-- r
.rvM tti .ii tk - k

com puny. Coal Exchange, ticranton, Paaon
uJVuvaMJ, UUO K, JOVO, life O p. We

BttTuin ...iasi

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF BTOCK- -
holdera of lha Wvomlne Shovel Works.

for the election of officers and the considera-
tion of such other business aa may be brought
before them, will be held at the office of the
comnanv in Bnranton. on aturdv. the 20th
day of Juue, lSWti, between the hours ol 10 and
ii o oioca a. m,

N. G. ROBERTSON, Secretary.

Wanted Rooms.

BY A SINGLE MAN-T-

,nnH.M;ni wnmm with Vlt
light, bath, ete. Must be centrally located.

Social Notices.

Urn HE HOLDTF.R IN OUR CIVIL WAR
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.show
lng the forces In actus Ibattle, sketched on the
spot Two volumes, 2,000 pictures, bold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. CB Adams Aye., Keranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May io. 1803.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays, only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burc and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16; 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.:
1.10 and 8.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna .Accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Uuffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-We- st

and Southwest.
Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. r
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Blnghamton am) Elmlra etpreas 5. 53 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Rlchtleld Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate ata.
tions, 6.00 9.56 a. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of Mew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7. 189(1.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9,00
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 2.00,
3.05, 6.00 p. m. , Sundays, 9.00 a. m., 1.00,
2.16 p. m.

For Atlantlo City. 8.20 a; m. . ....
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with But-f- et

parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m. Bun-da- y;

2.16 p. rn. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term-
inal, 5.22 pvm. and New York 9.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlo-he-

Easton and jPhllBdelpbla i,.i.J0 a. m
12 45. 8 05. 6.00 (exdejn Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 3.16 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Qrove, etc. at
8 20 a. m.. 12.46 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harflsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m,, 12.46. 8,00 p. m
Sunday,' 2.15 p. m. . - i

7 For Pottsville. 8.20 a., 1I4J p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Htiset, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30. 4.16 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.26
a. ni ' lt '" v.i ' " 'i

Through tickets, to all peints at lowest
rate may be had on application In

to the ticket 5np,,pAhpWj'n'
Oen. Pass. Agent.

J 3. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. Supt.

THE SEASON.

excellent quality, regular

WANTED

209 Washington Avenue
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNlTORf;

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Peatbers, --
-

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Sprite
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattressa

May IT, 1896.

Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. K. at ..li,
7.44 a. m . 12.06, I N, 1.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. m via D., L.

W. R. R., .oo, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.64
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. - W. R. R.. .0. 8.08, 11.2
a. m.. 1.55. 8.40, 6.00. 1.47 p. 01.

Leave Scranton tor White Haven. Ha
ileton, Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville braaohea,
via D. H. R. R. at 1.45. 7.4 a. m., 13.06,
1.20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m.. via D L 5 W. R. H.
(.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m 12.20, l.U. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Baaton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. & H. R. R. 6.46, 1.46 a. m..
12.05, 1.20. 2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.88 p. m via U L. A W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.65, 8.40 p. m...

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermlate points, via D. R. R., 6.45
a. m 12 06. 1.20, li.36 p. m via D., L. W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.66 a. m.. 12.20 p, m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west, via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.,
12.06 1.20. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express).
8.6U, 11.38 p. m.. via D L. & W. R. R. and
Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.65 a, m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. A K. R. R., 8.44 a. ttl.. 12,96 a. m..
via V., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 8.5' a.' m."l2 20,
1.40 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. B,
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and. Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. 8unt.
CHAS. 8. LEE. Oen. Pass, Agt., phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACH-- R, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE

On Monday, May 18.
trains will .leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.43.
7.65, 8.55, 10.16 a. m.; 12.00
noon: 1.21. 2.20. 8.62, 5.25.

.2o, 7.67, 9.1V, 10.30, 11.6

PFor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.46 a. m.s
2'

For' Honesdnle 6.45, 8.55,
'

10.15 a. m.J UM
noon; 2.20, 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e 6. 4n, 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.4S

a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.60, 9.60.

New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. in.)
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.4u,
9.38 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m. ...

For western points, via Lehigh Vallley
railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.38 (With Black
Diamond express), 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

TralnB will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.40,

7 40 8 40. 9 34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon: 1.05,
27! 3.25, 4.37, 5.46, 7.45, 9.43, 11.83 p. m.

' From Wllkes-Barr- e and the uth- -6
7 50 8.50. 10.10, 11.65 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22.
t.2', 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Effective Mav 25. '

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.06 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.. and ar.
rive from above points at 10.45 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. m.

SCH ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect JHr 10th, 1898.

North Round. nuth Betted,

1203 -- 011

Uti a Stations

(Trams Dally.
cept Munuaj.)

,p MiArrive i.e
7 rt. . jrranxni n. 7 4M

7lowesc 42nd street 7 55

1 00 Weehawken 910
it'Arnve

1 ltyUancock Junction
10 Ranccck

11 56 Starlight
12 46 Preston Park
I1MW Com(
il8S- - Poyntelle
llll Ill Belmont
12 08 Plsitsant Mt.
11159 Unlondale sort ::::

r m II 49 Forest OUT 1 X 8 l ....
OBnuiaii Carbondale 7 041 8 841 ....

1(6 40 fllDO White Hrldge r (.7--
8

81

6(8 Msyfleld - 7 1818 48 ....
6(111143 Jermyn 714 8 45 ....
6 Mil IS Archibald tan) 8 51 ....
own is Wltion SS4 ....
62311 II PccKvUle IH ...
6.1 II 07 olrphant twtoi t...
6111 110) Dickson 784 41 ....
618 11 0) Throop 7 89 410 ....
615 11 01 Provldenoe 7 N't 14 ....
61 (IPB7 park piaoe TflOlT ....
6 10, IP 58 Koranton 7 45)4 20 ....

ir n ' Have Arrive v Mr m
' All trains run dally except Sunday.,
t signifies that trains stop ob iigoal for pa

mmrfl rates via Onttrloi Western beMre
piirchii'ln tickets and save money. Day and
NUjut it. press w the West.

J.C.Andorson, Oen. pass Aft.
T. FUteroft, Dlv, pass, Agt. Scranton, Pa.


